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SSSSJaiaaaaa mapaBBBBBnBanBVBWBaBBBtal tehivABt
hMN ttMt 1

..BIVBHBK HI SPVaWfJH WHF aaJB a wJa

mAtTakaaaai .

SSUimm MttWlriaa aaBWialli agteaaH.K faagt
l Tiibi rMaail6r MrtfcT mv C--

krattiaiMttl
CKAKOB Dl IIIIWH Whi aMw

TO J0U1V1L IU1ICII1II1:
We want it diatiactly aader

stood that The Joanal will eoa
tiaaeall Mbacriptioaa sad so
oae else is sathoriaed toalltheiL

t

'ThesnbscripUos liet, good will
aad plant of The Jourosl was
included ia the asleto thepreseat
aunagemeat.
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r Coacwi. TMril Dfatriit J. F. BOYD

OOUHTY

SttkDkt KDLEngCHXH
GLB BLaiBBBSI

iuiioa t. i. BAuaacas
Fla ........w. f. paowsiT

Through the iaflaeace of Coagreaj
auw McCarthy Cblaaibas has a pub-

lic building site, sad through the ia-fluea-ce

of CoafciTBJiaen Boyd Coluaa
bus can have a public buildiag. 8taad
up for Columbus aad rote for Jadge
J. F. Boyd for congress. '

The people, demanded a rate bill,
a pure food law, a free alcohol bill,
aad that the Panama caaal be built.
Then the republican party gave them
this legislation as thev promised, aad
is for the voters to put their seal of
approval upon the record of the last
two years.

The republican candidate for coaa-

ty attorney, G. N. MeElfreah, ia oae
of the younger attorneys of Colum-

bus, aad by hard work aad strict
application to hisproftoaloB has saade
aa excellent showing, aad ataads high
with the legal 'fraternity of the coun-

ty. He nas never held office, bat his
qualifications are such that he will
awke aa excellent official.

Now be candid, what is the
between the asaa who ases a

railroad pan aad the ama who requests
a pass for some member of his family?
One is just as bad as the other. Jadge
Graves, desaocratic candidate for con-

gress, naked for and accepted a pass
for his wife and Brother-in-la- w to
Minneapolis and return. In doiag
this he placed hissself under obliga-

tions to the railroads just as mack as
though he had accepted an

Nowhere ia the state did the deam- -

crats iatheir county coaveatioa pat
ap the fight for George W. Barge for
governor that was pat ap ia Platte
coaaty. Aad they did it besaase the
party knew he was sJarere in his fight
agaiattheraOreada. Wm them demo
crats sapport a asaa who was anaua-ate- d

by the very ianaeaces thev are
fighting, a asaa who was oae of these
raajmasible for taraiag dowa Mr.
Barge oa account of, his anti-railro- ad

stand? It was a square issae ia the is
democratic state coaveatioa aad the
railroads woa. We believe the demo-

crats 'of this coaaty were siaeere ia
their fight for Mr. Berge aad hm

priadples, aad that they will refuse
to line ap aad vote for the railroad
candidate, Mr. Saalknberger.

The republicans of Platte coaaty
were indeed fortunate ia
of a candidate for county
and it is a alealare for the Opiaioa
to aapport sack a annate office. Mr.
MeElfreah was bora aad raised iatha
state of West Villain, where ha re--

the kwssheslefthn-Wes- t Vn

- iathe fcUoflfOO.
Cmmmf TTshiaaVs fe ltOl ami la--

sawed i Hatte ewaxetr. where ha
BBmBBBBBBS ahossibrea.Tear. Waa ad--

hi 1901

sad located st Colaaibat to practice
Uw where he has beeaaacooaval. For
the past sixjasartsj he has beaa depaty
caaaly tttra ay-aa- d for thepaat two

Ml eharjre of the
owiar to the shssaeeof the

cowaty attoraey. The noa
hs has fiuthfaUy Hied sad has

served the coaaty hoaeatly aad cap
ablT aad has thas showa he is the

La :. v -:-- !. 1.M IT

MeElfreah it a lawyer of good ability.
He is clean ia hia persoasl life, aad
Mhoaeatsadfiuthiml with his cheats.
What this coaaty needs; aad aoai
tanur taer have raielT aad, w a
coaaty attoraey that will fiuthfolly
attaad to the datiea of that office. In
Mr. McELGtesh yoa will have such an
attoraey. The TOters of Platte coaaty
regardkaa of party ahoald rally to his
support. --Iiadsay Opiaioa. -

If we vote to elect a republican
house, it will ateaa that we are voting
tocoatiaaethegood work of the last
session of congress aad those which
preceded it siace 1898. Ifwevoieto
elect a deawcratic house, it means
that we are votiag to put an effectual

stop to that work, to register a disap-

proval of it, aad to prevent the carry-ia- g

oat of the priadples aad policies

of the republican party which the peo-

ple two years ago declared should con-

tinue to be the policy of the govern-BMBtf- er

fear years, or during the
ofPreadeat Roosevelt

80ME FACTS

To the Voters of Nance aad Platte

Whereas the report that the repub-

lican candidate for Float representa-

tive, Mr.-- W. F. Prowett, is not a
loyal repablieaa is being circulated
throughout the 25th representative
dasriet aad knowing such a report to
be a anaahosd, started for the sole

purpose deceiviBg the voters aad
dnfaahag Mr. Prowett oa next eleo-tis-a

day we deem it bat just to Mr.
Prowett aad to the voters of Nance
sad Platte counties, to refute this
malicioas misreprwatstioa by mak-in- g

a brief statesseat of the facts:
Formerly Mr. Prowett was a demo-

crat. He, like assay other democrats
ia the year 1896, refused to endorse
the Platform of the democratic party
bat openly advocated the principles
enunciated hi the Platform of the Be-public- aa

National Convention, and
has ever mace beam aa active and effi-ci- it

worker ia the republican ranks
aad is today, ia hearty accord with
the repablieaa principles as mani-

fested by the grand work of the re-puali-

President, aad a Republican
Congress aad set forth in die platform
of the last ifsajhlicaa stateeoavention

Once his affifaation with the repub-

lican party, Mr. Prowett has proven
hiamslfa loyal aad worthy member,
aad has at all times given freely his
time for the good of the party, and
for the ekctma of the party's candi- -

If the advocacy of republican prin-

ciples, aad assiduously workiag and
for these priadples for tea
eastitatas a repablieaa, then

Mr. Prowetfa republicanism cannot
be qaestioaed.

If reoaivhsg a aoauaatioa for office

nneolicitfd, aad being aa honest, up-

right aad fearless asaa, in every way
qualified to disoharge the duties of
the office to which he aspires, is a

then Mr. Prowett
to the vetoes of the 25th repre--

district aa highly recom-- s

aay asaa possibly could

vf H.1 Barber,

F.

A.Douthnit,
Ni Co. Bepublii

Central Comaiittec
W. E. Kennedy,

far Genoa Township.
of

Naace coaaty;

OUR SUPERVISOR CANDIDATES

Herman Khmver of district No, 6
oae of dm aaceaaaal fanners of

Shell Creak tssrnship, aad while he
has aot asaa a csaiiaate for aay
office, he has kept ar teach with coun-

ty annirs aad aaiiialaali the aeeds
ef his district aad the coaaty. In

county afWrs he will
mthe sameamnnerhe

he would

nmkea careful aadcoaservative sep

J. H. Wardeasaa. the candidate
Net. lis too well kaowa

als owa to require any
OB oar part. He is

amaawhe has bred in that locality
ferover thirty years, aad enjoys the

-- . z. i ef
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bom, and by the management of his
own affairs has shown that he is a most
successful farmer and business man.
Such a man makes an ideal super
visor. He is fair minded and honest,
and everybody, irrespective of party,
can vote for J. H. Wurdeman for
supervisor.

John Swanson, the only candidate
for has made a good record
during the last term and to show their
appreciation of his services he was
given a unanimous renomination by
the republicans of his district. Mr.
Swanson has made a careful and con-

scientious supervisor, always looking
after the interests of the county and
his district, and his will
be a merited endorsement of his work.

O. C. Shannon, the candidate from
districts No. 6 and 7, is probably as
familiar with county affairs as any
asaa in the dty. He was dty asses-

sor for five consecutive terms, and un-

til the change in the law to county
assessor. His re-electi- for four
consecutive years when the normal
democratic majority in the city was
nearly three hundred, speaks highly of
his record as a official, and is a guaran-
tee that the interests of, the public will
be properly safeguarded.

THE ISSUES THE SAME

Bid you vote for President Roose-

velt in 1904?
Are you satisfied with the present

policies of the administration and
those outlined for the next two years?

The issues are the same today as
they were two years ago. The repub
lican party under the leadership of
President Roosevelt is working on
the same line of legislation as in 1904.

During the last two years more im-

portant legislation has been enacted
by congress than ever before in the
history of the country, and there is
still much to be accomplished along
this line from 1906 to 1908.

If you endorsed the administration
in 1904 there is no good reason why
you should not endorse it in 1906.
The election of T. H. Saunders, W.
F. Prowett and Ed Leuschen as mem-

bers of the legislature will oe an en-

dorsement of the president by the
voters of Platte county.

BOYD COMMENT

Roosevelt in his sturdy and splen-

did manhood has given the party a
gloriousfrecord of beneficent achieve
ments and has placed a higher and
nobler interpretation upon its policies

a square deal. He now asks for a
republican congress so that the work
so auspidously begun may be ad-

vanced to a higher and fuller realiza-
tion of a deaner public life. Judge
Boyd is a Roosevelt republican, in
hearty accord with the administration
and pledged to its polides. If elected
his voice will be heard and his vote
will be cast in the defense and for
the maintenance of republican prin-
ciples and republican institutions.
He stands squarely on the cbngres- -

aumal and state platforms committed
to each aad every pledge therein con
nuaeo. uuage uoya is not only a
Rooeevdt republican but he has per
sonal merit and substantial manhood
To know him is to trust him. Where
he is best known there he is most re-

spected. Sincerity and honesty in
public aad private life have always
been Judge Boyd s rule and guide to
conduct The opposition is bending
every energy to elect Judge Graves.
but republicans from every quarter of
the district are meeting it with that
seal and enthusiasm which comes of
the assurance of certain victory on
the 6th of next November.

. Bait Be Imsessi Upas'
Foley ft Co, Chicago, originated

Hoaey aad Tar aa a throat aad laaa;
reamdy, and on aooouat of taa great
merit aad popularity of Foley's Bcney
and Tar 'many --iaritafioaa have similar

Beware of them. The
Fofey'a Hoaey aad Taris in a

Ask for it aad rata
any anbatituta. It is the bast remedy
fereouaaeaadeolda. G.H.Deok.
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DOGS OF ALASKA.

The Hative Meaarrela the
ahle Bvnlea Bearers.

The native dog ia known as the
"hu8kien or "malamoot" and is a
mongrel one-ha- lf timber .wolf. He
has characteristics which especially fit
him for his work. He is heavy set, with
a thick coating of long hair, impervi-
ous to cold and with just enough wolf
in his nature to make him restless,
eager to go, and with a sufficient mix-
ture of dog to temper a fierceness and
a treachery which might and some-

times do become dangerous. All
this Is understood in fact, carefully
studied and watched by the Alaskan
and those qualities which manifest
themselves in fidelity and gentleness
are encouraged by kind treatment,
while the wolfish side of their nature
is quickly aud effectually subdued by
numerous whippings. These animals
have not yet learned to express them-
selves by' barking, and the only noise
they can make is a dismal bowL It
is a rare occurrence for them to bite
a human being, but they will fight
among themselves on the slightest
provocation, and it is not an uncom-
mon sight for half a dozen "huskies"
to hold a pitched battle on the main
street of Fairbanks. A bucket of cold
water will generally put them to
flight, but in the majority of cases the
miners pay no attention to the melee
and allow the dogs to fight iout.

The wolf nature manifests itself In
their thieving propensities, and ail
food must be "cached" out of their
reach. A hungry "huskie" will open
a box of canned beef with ease by
biting through the tin. He will Us
before the" door of a tent or cabin, pre-

tending to be asleep, when in reality
he is waiting for a chance to ransack
the kitchen. One day I saw a miner's
dinner wrecked by his own dog, a
splendid, big, wolfish fellow, who over-
turned a pot of beans and in the most
unconcerned manner walked off with
the hot bacon in his mouth. No mat-
ter what depredations they may com-

mit, severe punishment, so as to crip-

ple or kill them, is out of the question,
on account of their great value In the
transportation of supplies. It is an In-

ferior dog that is not worth 140, and
many of them, say their masters, "are
not for sale."

Two good dogs can haul a man forty
or fifty miles a day on a good trail or
.carry from 500 to GOO pounds of freight
about twenty miles in six hours. They
are faithful to the last degree and will
work even when weak from lack of
food. When in this condition, howev-
er, they sometimes become dangerous,
and should the driver fall he may be
attacked, but these instances are rare,
and more often the dog is sacrificed to
save his master from starvation. Mrs.
C. R. Miller in Leslie's Weekly.

The Farmer Crewa Wiser.
"You can't fool the farmer any more

on merchandise for bis farm," said the
proprietor of an agricultural store as
he wrote down a large order for a cer-

tain fertilizer. "Time was when you
could, sell a farmer anything In the
way of fertilizer and no questions ask-
ed. It was a fat time for the manu-
facturers of fertilizers, but that time
is all past Now the man who tills the
soil must know all about what the
market offers for enriching crops. He
insists that he be given' the formula
of every fertilizer on the market, and
he knows whether too much phos-
phorus, potash, etc., predominates. He
knows what his soil needs most; he
understands that certain crops de-

mand a certain sort of enrichment of
the earth and that other crops necess-
itate an entirely different sort of an en-

richment In the old days he'd dump
anything on his land and trust to luck
that things would grow all right; same
way with tools. He won't buy a farm-
ing Implement until he has some ac-

tual knowledge of its worth. It's all
because of the agricultural colleges
which spread agricultural Information
gratis Into the country towns, so that
a farmer can hardly help learning a
thing or two." New York PressC

The Teacher's Oataat.
Teaching Is essentially a giving: ef

oneself for others, a daily dying that
ethers may live, and yet renewing
one's life again that there may be
more to bestow the next day. No mat-terho- w

obscure and modest the place
may be where one is at work. If Its op-

portunities are only utilized In the
right spirit it may be a center from
which the mankind of the future draws
strength and health. The joy of the
teacher-I- s mat his ideas, his plans, his
dreams, live on In his pupils. Others
may jealously guard their possessions.
The teacher takes pride In the abun-
dance of his gifts. He does not talk
about patents and copyrights. It
pleases him to see his pupils give body
to-h- is thoughts and derive pleasure
and profit from them. Teachers, as a
rule, are of the right spirit It would
be a sad day for our country If they
were not They give freely and grow
richer the more they give. School
Journal.
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Ml aad Winter
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Clothing
Fit, style and material are the three

essential things a suit or overcoat
must have. Price is also important but
not at expense ofthese three points.

COnDlQHT

ntfCHD BROS CtortWN
musAUKce

Our and winter of Goods, Clothing, Cloaks,
Goods, Hats, Caps and Shoes com-

pleteNow is the time to

H. GALLEY,
505 Eleventh Street.

nRzJBwrH

MaaZaa reUere inateatly, itehiac
and prootrading pilea. It ia pat ap
in oollapeiUe tense is anon a way
that it oaa be applied where the
troable originate, laaa ttopptac the
pain iBUBediately. Try oae bottle
and if yoa are aot relieved, yoar

will be rafnaded. Try oar
free offer. Bold by 30th Oeatary
Drag Store. Platte Cantor. Hob.

A oolde takea at thia tiaae of the
year ia generally hard to get rid of
bat it will aot be able to
Bee a Laxative Hoaey aad Tar.
will oare all oolda, ooagha oroaa,
whoopiag eta, by driving
them oBtthroegh the bowek. If yoa
have a oold try it aad if aot oared get
yoar aaoaey baok. No oniatai. 8old
by SOU Oeatary Drag Store.
Oeater, Neb.

We are prepared to
all Undo of real at the loweet

Now is the time to look oat for yoat
eapply of coaL We have a large

apply of hard, soft aad furnace eoal on
hand.

& WnLCH.

Pure White Lead
Paint

"Graded" White Lead,
as the. cheap, adulterated
article is sometimes called,
is an purchase
at any price.

Pure White Lead costs
so little more per pound,
and lasts so much longer
on the building, that only
the pure could be sold if

property owner was al-

ways fully informed on the
subject of paint

To be sure of absolute
purity insist on having

Collier,
RedSealorSoirthern

Pure White Lead
OUIs hf Um OU Data Item

Mixed with Pure Linseed
Oil, it is a perfect paint.

If your dealer will not
supply yoa, write us.

NATIONAL 1EAD COMPANY
sd IB St.. St.

Per sals by Srat elate

Men's suits in fancy colors and black, price

$!Oto$15.
Men's suits in nobby patterns and styles, price

From to $15.

EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED TO BE FREE
FROM DEFECTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

"ALSO

i A NEW LINE
AND

.

Our line of ladies' and misses' cloaks will please
yon. We have them in all the late styles, price from

to $20.
An elegant assortment to select from.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON FUR
SCARFS. A NEW LINE JUST OPENED.

loll stock Dry
Gent. Furnishing are now

buy.

J.

aaoaey

ooagh,

Platte

winter

HBWMAB'

expensive

the

materials.

$12

COMPLETE

$5

ITenwa Pretty
No woman ao matter how regular her

featares amy be can be called pretty if
her complexion ia bad. Orino Laxative
Frait Syrap aids digearioo and clears.
allow blotched complexions by atima-latin- j?

the Kver and bowek. Orino Laxa-
tive Frait Syrap does not nauseate or
gripe and ia mild aad pleasant to take
Remember the aame Oriao and refuse
to accept aay substitute. C. H. Dack.

Bee's Laxative Hoaey aad Tar the
original laxative ooagh syrap aeta aa
a oataaxtie oa the bowels. It is made
from the tar gathered from the pine
tress of oar owa ooaatry, therefore ia
the beet for ohildrea. Itia good for
ooagaa, ooids,' oroaa. whooping ooagh.
eas. Try ear free offer. Sold by 20th
Oeatary Drag Store. Platte Oeater.
Neb.

A Card
This is to certify that all druggists are

aatborixed to' refaad your money if
Foley's Hoaey aad Tar fails to cure
yoar ooagh or cold. It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents serious re
salta from a cold. Cares la grippe
eongh and preveats pneumonia and con-samptio- a.

Contains no opiates. The
gename is in a yellow package. Refuse
sabetitntes. a H. Dack.

woands, ihihgs--
lynntiatseso, aneqaeled for cracked

Good for oata. Sold by 20th
Dragsters, Platte Oeater.

Neb.

Seeters Said He Weald Wet Live
Peter Fry. Woodruff, Pa writes:

"After doctoring for two years with the
beat physicians in Waynesburg, and
still getting worse, the doctors advised
me if I had aay baauMsa to attend to I
had better attead to it at once, as I could
not possibly live another month as there
waa ao care for me. Foley's Kidney
Cure was recommended to me by a
friend, aad I immediately seat my son
to the store for it, and after taking three
bottlea I began to get better and con
tinued to improve until I was entirely
well." C.H.Daek.

breath.
nasty eamelexiea other
qnanosa of a disordered digssttoa are
qaiakly removed by the ase of Ria'aa
Dyeaaaala Tablets. Two days treat-me- at

free. Sold by 30th Csatary
Drag Stare, Paste Oeater. Neb.

It ia a well kaowa medical fact that
piae reaia ia aaeat effective ia the

of diseases of the bladder
afferent treat back

treablss dae to fealty
aetloB of the kidney lade relief ia the
aee of Piae-ale- a. 11.00 bays 90 days

by 30th Oeatary
, Neb.

Are yoa troablsd with pilea? Oae
appUsatiaa ef MaaZaa wiU give yoa
iaiBnilete relief. Said by 90th Cea- -

. Neb.

-

OF LADIES7 CLOAKS
FURS.

Columbus, Nebraska.

XawBtaaHaUsrSVSBVaJUBJVEnrnV3CVljC!

To Stockmen
If yon have CATTLE. HOGS

or SHEEP to market, ship to as.
We sell them for the high dollar.
If you waat feeders, either cattle
or sheep, coiae yourself or place
your order with us. We will bay
them worth the money.

60.. BURKE CO..
Cattle Salwin Chb. Bubxe.
Hoc Safc-MM- Will J. Kickly.
Sheep SaleMWB- -J. 8. Cosmnr.

JIM'S PLACE

I carry the beat of everytaiag
in my line. The drialdag pah
lie m lavited te seme ia aad eat
for

616 Twelfth Street PhoaaNa.ll'

FQLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE

WMXCIHIKYOfJ -

of any case of Kidney or.
Bladder disease that is sot
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do

or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. end $1.6 Bottle.

Swlii hj Chas. M. aek.

Backache
Any person having backache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or uvea
Plne-ule- s UOOn retirlnc? at iifce
shall be relieved before morning

OsasysMlMeiteTrsauM
ftsjsislaa

P1NB4IU MEDICMC CO CWCAOS
tttiCtitirf Ir tot, fit I,,

:
Zffi'--

. ? ' -

Ttrf j J
"SVfS. il f Xt.

r- - , i?L.A-3- ,2XJrJP.lf g'jffld-SysaSf-
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